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APPROVED

I only have a few preview codes left for Nu Skin’s 

latest hot product RESET! Reset is powered by 

anthocyanins - natural health-beneficial 

compounds found in the deepest purple berries 

and black rice, but what does that mean? It 

means Reset helps support things like

! I love knowing my antioxidant 

defense system is getting extra support! Who is 

interested in giving it a try??
#ageLOCReset #PURPLEUP
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I only have a few preview codes left for Nu Skin’s 

latest hot product RESET! Reset is powered by 

anthocyanins - natural health-beneficial compounds 

found in the deepest purple berries and black rice 

but what does that mean? It means Reset helps with 

things like 

! 

Who is interested in giving it a try??
#ageLOCReset #WeightLoss #MagicPill

Weight 
Loss 

Help 
Eczema

Fight 
Diabetes



APPROVED

Get ready to purple up with ageLOC® Reset! 
And start shifting your body chemistry toward a 
healthier mode. This new daily supplement 
powered by anthocyanins—natural health-
beneficial compounds found in black currant fruit 
extract, bilberry fruit extract and black rice 
extract. The formula’s 🌬👏

#ageLOCReset #HealthierMode
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NOT APPROVED
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Get ready to purple up with ageLOC® Reset! Are 
you working out and eating healthy but still have 
inflammation and extra pounds to lose?
AgeLoc Reset has been in the making for 8 years -
and it's finally here!! Check out these great results 
from one of my good friends! 

The formula 
!  👏

#ageLOCReset #WeightLoss 

BEFORE

AFTER



APPROVED

Say hello to your biochemistry’s new best 

friend!👋 Introducing ageLOC® Reset, a new daily 

supplement that

powered 

by anthocyanins—natural health-beneficial 

compounds found in black currant fruit extract, 

bilberry fruit extract and black rice extract. It’s an 

important part of my health goals! What are your 

health goals?

#healthgoals #ageLOCReset #anthocyanin
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Say hello to your biochemistry’s new best 
friend!👋 Introducing ageLOC Reset, a new 
daily supplement that helps counteract the 
effects of 

with a potent blend 
of anthocyanins—natural compounds found in 
dark purple berries and black rice. It’s an 
important part of my health goals! What are your 
health goals?
#HealthGoals #ageLOCReset #DietPill
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PURPLE POWER!!!! Reset is Nu Skin’s 

wonderful new product that helps support your 

healthy well-being.* Did you know only 1 in 8 of 

us has a healthy body chemistry? If you are one 

of those 7 people fret not!! If you are interested 

let me know!

#ageLOCReset
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POLL TIME! With the launch of Nu Skin’s new 

product RESET I’m curious what’s your favorite 

purple food?

If you’re interested in trying this innovative product 

to support your healthy well-being.* DM me!

#PurplePower #ageLOCReset
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*This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



Brainstorm content ideas

Create content or download 
from Nu Skin SEA Flickr

Make sure all claims are 
approved/from the PIP of your local 
market

Post or share your content!
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/nuskinsea/


ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES:
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https://youtu.be/aKuTq7LR7wc
https://www.nuskin.com/content/dam/sea/id/document/compliance_legal/ID_Panduan_Produk_Testimonial_Bahasa.pdf
https://www.nuskin.com/content/dam/sea/id/document/compliance_legal/2020_11_Social_Sharing_Guideline_Bahasa.pdf

